The exhibition includes diverse pieces, from fine images of HMS Beagle and Australia at the time of Darwin's visit, to a turn-of-the-century undergraduate exam paper containing a question about Darwinian concepts -set at the University of Melbourne by Walter Baldwin Spencer, who was appointed foundation chair of biology in 1887. Tom Roberts's powerful portrait Aboriginal Head-Charlie Turner (1892) conveys great emotion, which was unusual for its time, and may have been a response to Darwin' For those who miss this terrific exhibition, its themes are explored in a beautifully illustrated book by Jeanette Hoorn that also serves as a catalogue (Reframing Darwin, Miegunyah Press; 2009) . It includes a biography of Baldwin Spencer, arguably Australia's first evolutionary biologist, and explains what compelled Frémiet to create his bizarre and compelling Gorilla. We also learn that Darwin's apparent indifference to collecting Australian flora and fauna was not down to a lack of time or interest, but to the fact that French naturalists had already done so.
Darwin's new framework for understanding life generated vigorous debate among scholars of science and letters at the time. Reframing Darwin stimulates that discussion once more.
